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Justice Bruce W. Kauffman has had a distin­
guished career of service to the people of Pennsylvania 
as a member of the private bar and the state bench. He 
received his B. A. in 1956 from the University of Penn­
sylvania and his LL.B. from the Yale University School 
of Law, where he was elevated to the Order of the Coif. 
Justice Kauffman is a member of the bars of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; the State of New Jer­
sey; the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania; the U.S. District Court for the District 
of New Jersey; the U.S. Courts of Appeals for the First, 
Third, Fourth, and Ninth Circuits; and the U.S. Su­
preme Court. 
A former Senior Partner and Chairman of the Liti­
gation Department of the Philadelphia firm of Dil-
worth, Paxson, Kalish, Levy and Kauffman, Justice 
Kauffman was appointed to the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania by Governor Dick Thornburgh on Febru­
ary 6, 1980. 
Married and the father of five, Justice Kauffman 
has participated in the American College of Trial Law­
yers; the American Law Institute; the Pennsylvania 
Constitutional Convention, 1967—68; the Montgom­
ery County Government Study Commission, where he 
served as chairman in 197 3-74; the Committee of Cen­
sors for the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District 
of Pennsylvania, 1976—80; and the Civil Service Com­
mission of Lower Merion Township, 1978—80. 
The Thomas More Society is honored to present 
Justice Kauffman, a man who personifies the pursuit of 
professional competence and the improvement of soci­
ety through service in the law. 
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